
Global Pets Veterinary Clinics, located in fohor, has the
largest small animal clinic chain in Johor and Malaysia

15 clinics] [Nusa Bestari, Taman University, Kulai,

Mount Austin and Taman GayaJ.

Currently, w€ have 14 full-time veterinarians and a

team of supportive staff. We are keen on upgrading

our knowledge, skills and facilities to provide a higher

standard of treatment and health care to the animals.

As we are expanding our service to the community, we

would like to invite another 3 veterinarians who are

willing to commit themselves to the health and well-

being of pets to become our team member.

What do we provides:

1. We believe Vet should only do Vet's job.
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sole of puppies

in-house pets grooming

in-house pels boording
in-house velerinory clinic
in-house dog lroining
pels food & occessories
stud services

[We have other nurse, kennel man, sales and
groomers for other jobs.]

2. We provide a comprehensive Vet training for fresh
graduate. You will be having ample of chance to
practiceflearn under senior vets. You will be entitle
for Study Allowance start after you finish one year

service

3. We provide a comprehensive Vet Nurse training for

our nurses. They will be very helpful to you and ease
your jobs.

4. Salary: Min RM3000 - RM 3500 (for fresh gradJ

If you are interested, please contact us. Fresh graduate or
with experience are welcome.

Human Resource Manager
Dr Chua Chee Heng
+6016 -  71,6 6539
chuacheeheng@yahoo.com

'WE PLAN TO WORK AND WE WORK OUR PLAN"
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GLOBAL PETS SDN. BHD., Company Profile

BACKGROUND
At GLOBAL PETS, our vision is to create a fun and exciting market place for all pet loving people to
interact and express their care and thoughts for their pets'

GLOBAL PETS runs fully integrated pet supplies and pet care stores; it envisions being the nationwide
leader in pet specialty. In the states of Johor, we are the leading specialty retailer of premium pet
food, supplies and seruices with a commitment to quality humane animal care and education' Our
strategy is to offer our customers a complete assotment of pet supplies at affordable prices, with
superior levels of pet care services at convenient locations, by hiring pet lovers as ambassadors to
guide our customers in adopting and living a quality pet loving lifestyles.

Today, our company runs eight specialty stores within the Iskandar Development Region in South
Johoi, Malaysia. Within the next five years, we aim to operate approximately 20 neighborhood stores
in Johor, as well as a leading on-line interactive social shopping environment for pet supplies in
Malaysia.

We are specialty retailer, aiming to be the leading pet specialty retailer that provides the products,
seruices and advice that help instill quality lifestyle for all pet animals and their loving human
companions. We're animal lovers, just like you and we're committed to ".

,/ animalcare
/ educating responsible pet owners
'/ suPPoftinganimalwelfare

Our stores carry some 5,000 pet-related items, including premium cat and dog foods, collars, leashes,
grooming items, toys, and animal habitats, Our stores also offer pet grooming, boarding, training and
vet services.

We are an active sponsor of pet adoption programs, working closely with local animal-welfare
organizations, animal shows, health checks, training workshops, roadshows and charity events.
GLOBAL PETS's products and seruices are also available through its Web site
http:/iwww,globalpets.com.my or Facebook

Business Information
GLOBAL PETS SDN. BHD. is a private company categorized under Pet Supplies, Pet Care and Pet
Medical Care business and located in Johor. Current estimates show this company has annual revenue
of over RM 11 million and employs over 120 staff including 14 qualified veterinary practitioners, 10
certified groomers and 1 ceftified dog trainers.

We hire qualified, passionate, dedicated animal-lovers to work at GLOBAL PETS. Our pet ambassadors
are in our stores every day, interacting with customers and helping them make the right choices to
care for their pets. To ensure they have adequate knowledge in animal care, we invest in ongoing,
advanced training and education for all store ambassadors and managers.

We invest in technology to equip our ambassadors with the necessary capabilities to carry out their
roles and responsibilities with maximum efficiency and effectiveness.

We hire experienced business leaders to champion and steer our business initiatives towards
sustai na ble g rowth a nd social responsi bilities'


